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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U S T A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
' L~~ .. .. . , M aine 
4 . . Date .. ~ fd'/ ~ / 7y/J 
Name ···· ····=-Z~ . ....... J)~ ........ ........... ........ ..... . 
Smet Addces, ...... . c. {);7-.f ~ ·~ ~ ·· .. ... . ....... . ....... ...... .............. ....... . 
City o,Town ......... .. ...... t2-r Or~ , ......... ............. .........  
How long in United States ............ .. .Jl/2. ~· ....... ..How lo ng in Maine .. . .. ,:24 rw 
Born in ; ~.~ .. ~ . D ate of binh 91~ //::1"/fff 
If mmied, how m any child ten .. ... .. ...... . L.... . ... . Occopatio n ~k .. (]?/~ 
Na(p~,,';f";';;)'/;;rr <2;1...-v ··~····~··· .......... ······ .. ...  . ......... . 
Address of employer ..... ··:.: . .... ~.C:!..dr.;,~·· ·~· . .. . ...._( ~ . . , ....... .. .. . . ... ..................... .. ... ... .. . 
English ...... L/ . ... .. .. ... ... . Speak ....... ~ .... . Read ........ ~ ... . W tite ..... r~ 
O the, language,....... . .. .,--r~ .  ,. ....  ...... ..... ......... ...  . . . . . . ........ ....... .. .  .
~..-., 
Have you made application for cit izenship? ...... ... ... .. .... .. ... ... ... ...... ~ .. <. .. ........ ........................... .................... . 
H ave you ever had mili ta ry service? ..... ......................... . ........ ...... .... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ..... .. .......... ... ......... ...... ....... . 
If so, where? ............ .... .. .......... .... ..... . ...... .. . . ...... . ..... . When? .. .............. ..... . .. ... .. . . ............ ... .... .... .... . 
cd /]?.'J ' 
Sign ature .. ~.<~ . ... l..-.. ! .. ~
Witness ... ....... .. ..... ... ........ ............. ... .. .. ..... ......... .. ....... ..... . .. . 
